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Pre量ud`●

Announccments & Silent Meditation

*Can to Thrship & Salutation

*Invocation and The Lord-s Prayer

食Hy血Ⅱ # 34

Our Confession of Faith

Hy皿n # 434

Congregationa賞Prayer

*Rcading of Holy Scriptures

Sermo皿

αThe God ofAbraham Praise"

Heidelberg Catechism qord's Day 36)

αLord, Thou Lov-st the Cheerful Giver,,

The Ttn CommandⅡ1entS

Rcvc看a簡o血書:宣0 - 20 (p. 1203)

Pastor Phil Poe
偉The Lord of the Church"

*Commu皿ion Hymn # 256

Giving of our Tithes and O鱒brings

Diaconal Aid O鱒ering

O鯖も巾0けPr租yer

*The Nicene Creed (p. 846)

*The GIoria Patri # 734

* Benediction

Postlude

``There Is a Gree皿HiII FarAway,,



T H E T E N C O M M A N D M E N T S

GOD spake all [hcse words, Saying; I am 〔he LoRD 〔hy God. which have

brough‥hee ou〔 Of [he land of Egyp[, Ou〔 Of [he house of bondage-

I. Thou sh症have no o〔hergods befo「e me.

II. Thou shal〔 nO〔 make lln[O 〔hec any g【aVen image, Or any likeness ofany

証ng tha〔 is in heaven above, Or [ha[ is in 〔h⊂ Ca【〔h bcncath’Or tha[ is in the wa〔⊂r

mdcf thc carth: thou shal〔 nO〔 bow down 〔hyself 〔O 〔hem, rlO〔 SCrVe 〔hcm: for I

〔hc LoRD 〔hy God am a j・aIous God, Visi〔ing the iniqui[y Of〔hc. fa〔hers.upon 〔he

Children un〔O 【he 〔hird and fourth genera〔ion of thcm 〔ha〔 ha〔e me; and showing

mcrcy un[0 〔housands of 〔h⊂m 〔ha〔 love me’and keep my commandmcn〔S.

III. Thou shal〔 rlO〔 〔akc 〔h⊂ Na.mc of[he LoRD thy God in vain; for 〔he LoRD

Will no〔 hold him gu皿ess tha‥ake〔h his Name in vain・

IV. Remembe‥heSabba〔h day, 【O keep i〔 hoIy. Six days sha]〔 [hou labor. and

do all 〔hy work: bu〔 the s⊂V⊂n〔h day is 〔h⊂ Sabba.th ofthe LoRD 〔hy God; in i〔

〔hou shal〔 nO〔 do any wo[k,缶ou,.nOr thy son, nOr thy daugh〔Cr, 〔hy man-SerVarIt,

nor thy maid-SCrVan〔, nOr thy ⊂at〔lc., nOr 【hy s〔【angC=ha〔 is wi〔hin thy gatcs; for

in six days 〔he LORD madc heavcn∴and car〔h. [he∴SCa, and all 〔ha〔 in 【hcm is,

and r⊂Sted血e seven〔h day: Whe【eforc. 〔he LoRD blessed 〔he Sabba〔h day,

ha#w豊1書誌葦嘉島議書that 〔hy days Jnay be long upor"hc

VI. Thou shal〔 nO〔 kill.

VII. Thou shal〔 nO〔 ⊂Ommi〔 adu!〔ery.

VIII. ∴Thou shal【 nOt Steal.

IX. Thou shal〔 nO〔 bear fa】se wi〔nC.SS agains〔 〔hy nc.ighbor.

X. Thou shal〔 nO[ COV⊂‥hy neighbor’s house, 〔hou・ Shal〔 nO〔 COVCl[ 〔hγ

neighbor’s wife, nOr his man・Servan〔, nOr his maid-SerVan〔, nOr his ox. nor his ass,

nor any 〔hing that is 〔hy neighbo[’s.

HEAR also the wo〔ds of our Lord Jesus, how he saith: Thou shal〔 love 〔h⊂

Lord thy God wi〔h all thy hea重〔, and wi〔h all 〔hy soul, and wi〔h all 〔hy mind. This

is the firs〔 and grea〔 COmmandment. And 〔he second is likc. un〔O i〔‥ Thou shalt

lovc 〔hy neighbor as 〔hyself. On 〔hese 〔WO COmmandmen〔S hang all 〔he law

and 〔he prophets.
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